The vlXlage of Canastota and the Town of henox Is unique in

^ that it has witnessed ti/o distinct pioneer histories. The first
began about one hundred-fifty years ago. Hie second had Its birth
pangs in 1888 but was born about 1900.

A local liistorian, and a descendant of the Italian-Aderican

av*—

Pioneers, recorded tills history in a thesis he wrote while a student
at Syracuse University. His name is Joseph T. DtAmico and his thene
"The Italian Farmers of Canastota.

This theme or title is misleading in a way. Ilr. D'Anico recorded

so much more than just tJiat. He gives a short history of the sections
of Italy from which most of those inEigrants came, a history of
Canastota and tiie opening of the mucldlonds north of the village.

From here on lots say pioneers instead of immigrants. Because, weren't
all of our ancestors imiigrants at one tine or another.

In tiie beginning it wasn't faming that attracted the Italians

to tills area. This is what Hr. D'Anico says. "Previous to 1908 tiiey
were coming predominanUy in response to tlie opportunities offered

in the village; that is, labor on the railroads; in the factories,
and to a lessor extent by the opportunities for setting up merchant

business. During the period 1908 to 1915, a new impetus was added;
now, many began to come because of the muciaands and its opportunities
During tiie latter period tliey were responding to both industry and
agriculture."

"host of tiic Italians had departed from Italy with the expectancy
of returning after a few years. But some of tliem must have dispensed
With tills notion early for wlien tliey arrived in the village, they
not only began to establisli residence there, but as soon as they had
enough money, tiiey began to buy mucklands.

In 'a very Interesting and fascinating manner those Italians Began
slowly at first but later wltii increasing rapidity, to obtain a firm

